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You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman's life when she

.needs a tonic to help her over the hard places:
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of. weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can't make a mistake in taking

The Woman's Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,

says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything."

GOLD KNOB.

. May 18. Cold weatber for May,
Isn't, it?

Farm crops are looking fair'
good, bat cotton is coming u
rery slowly.

Mumps is still pr. vilen. To
many oases to ropoit.

Paul C Barger has been ii.dib
posed for a few days with gastri-
tis, bet l. out again we are g'ad
to report.

Laud is too dry to plow. Mnch
crimson clover land is still ui-plo-

ai.d will make the plant
iug of cotu.ou cver crops
iugly late.

Klma Waller has just killed thf
'premium" enike He sud i'

measured six fft and fourfcoe:
inohfs bv actual ccunt N

grandpa V-u- us make your bi
acake crawl . ut.

The youug people of tho "Kno
ave a surprise' party tc Mosh

Lswis, and Erwiu Browu, la?'
Saturday night. About forty ct
thejr friends slipped in ou thn

Ld gave them a complete sur-
prise. Aftar the surprising wa
ill ever, they went to the dminp
room where they found the tahlt-apavil- y

laden with cake, candy,
tnd numercus other refreshments
so be served. Afier the refresh
meuts wjr S'irvdd and a genera
ood tim) was had the all repair

Begin taking Cardui today, bold by all dealers.

.he Heath for th Imm efis cf th
fKiaw, ai.d when the faru nit
r.ializ the tnts crgiuiz itioi,
Jan t to fhem thnu the Ui ot
will b.' a biseiig f tbo larhier
a ,d make mini nappy hocje.
A thrt are quin a number if

ui our community who d
ot bakn g to the Union. Park

L cal extends f ur.stre cl;d hands
tu rec ive I C g od aun anrt

'aruier-- ) inti: ! h Unijii. Satur-
day nnt, .May 2H, thurn wili
auother iu3 oitint metmtc of t.h-- .

Uaicn mi l it, i iioj.j- - d all mem
ber9wi!; be i n.n . It is h pd
iw fi ive 8 V r;,i Hp?cchei uy oielU-ii- i

of thb Uuiou.
Ca via Miller, roal supervisor

in Go!d Hi'.l 'I wuship, b gan
operaliou on the Mt. P.ea&aut
r.Jttd Thursday, May 1 tta. Mr.
Millar is usTug u large Uhatta--ug- a

low hitched tu his sixteen
nrsj p. er traction m.giue to
loosen up tneriirVaud .mark the

.dtu at hi w .icil a large Ruseell
roaU suraprji is used tu pull ttio
ilirt t' the middle of the raod.
vi r Milter r Joiug boih epleudicl
work . The writer has ofte.i heard
.bojib argue tbat s.x horses hitch
id to a tcraper would give belter
r suits than au engine, but this i
i uit. ug u engine will pull a

ra. r in .re regularly aud ue-jpe- r

-I.. U rs;s. Tue writer haviug
uaVitjg Srteu both work would pre-t- .r

tbe euKine tor the nest results
tad aiao as beiug the cheapest

th-- : am unt of work

CRE&ENT
May 15. Mrsr Crawford

Penler has not improved any,
we are-porr- y to report

Mrs. Alex Ly-rl- y iflimprov-iu- g

very slowly.
Mrs.-- L W Safrit had her

first .mBB of cabbage May 12.
Who can beat that?

H L TJ Shiun, who has been
going to school in Ohio for
the last few years, is spend-
ing a week or so visiting rela-
tives and friends in Rowan.
While here he has been
preaching at the different
places. This is the first time
Mr. Shinn has been in old
North Carolinafor three yars
He says a great deal of change
has been made.

JJev. W (J Lyerly, who has
been going to school in Ohio
also, has returned home to
take up his d lty preaching,
as he has accepted the Bear
'?reek charge. We wish both
of these young men much sue
cess in their work.

Thursday evening about 4
o'clock the friends and neigh-
bors gathered at the home of
Mrs. L W Safrit's and gave
her a surprise supper
a most bountiful table was
spread, of which everybody
ate all that they wanted and
plenty was left. There were
five preachers present and
after the supper was over,
each minister made a very
iusterering talk. All that
was present seemed to have
enjoyed the evening and went
away wishing that they all
could meet again in time to
come.

Little Miss Mable Fisher of
Rockwell, is spending the
week with her aunt, Mrs. W
M McCorabs.

Robert Peeler has purchas-
ed a dandy horse. So look
out girls he is liable to call a-ro- nnd,

but if there is any one
who enjoys riding and would
like to take a ride let him

Has Helped Thousands.
161

Reliable evidence is abundant that women
are constantly being restored to health by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

The many testimonial letters that we are continually pub-
lishing in the newspapers hvndredsof them are all genu-
ine, true and unsolicited expressions of heartfelt gratitude
for the freedom from suffering that has come to these
women solely through the ie of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

V

Monoy could not buy nor any kind of influence obtain
. such recommendations ; you may depend upon it that any
testimonial we publish is hgnest and true if you have any
doubt of this write to the women whose true names and
addresses are always given, and learn for yourself.

Read this one from Mrs. Waters
Camden, KJ. "I was sick for fwo years with nervous spells, and

my kidneys were affected. I had a doctor all the time and used a
galvanic battery, but nothing did me any good. I was not able to go
to bed, but spent my time on a couch or in a sleeping-chai- r, and soon
became almost a skeleton. Finally my doctor went away for his
health, and my husband heard of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound and got me some. In two months I got relief and now I
am like a new woman and am at my usual weight. I recommend
your medicine to every one and eo does my husband." Mrs. Millie
Waters, 1135 Knight St., Camdi5n,N. J.

And this one from Mrs. Haddock:
TJtioa, Okla. " I was weak and nervous, not able to do my work

and scarcely able to be on my feet I had backache, headache, palpi-
tation of the heart, trouble with ny bowels, and inflammation. Since
taking the Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound I am better
than I have been for twenty yea's. I think it is a wonderful medi-
cine and I have recommended it V) others." Mrs. Mary Ann Had-
dock, Utica, Oklahoma.

Now answer this question if you can. Why should a
woman continue to suffer without first giving Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial ? You know that
it has saved many others why should it fail in your case?

mm MMM-M-

W W. TAYLOR,
Successor to Taylor, & Co.

STOREnebal
ed to their homes except ''Marcus

ho tarried uutil late lu the t:igh.
Saturday night, while H J

Br jwo was attending lodge orient
done.

in a; at Rockwell, s me uuknowi
miscreant was seen prowling
ircund the hocse by Mrs. Browu.
evidently huntiug a placj to sleep.
Mrs. Brown waa fttghsened ad
vent to a neighbors house and

A Fall and Complete line of Dry Goods, Notions,
Groceries, Sb.3es, Hats, Feed Stuff. Crockery, Glass
ware, Enameled waieaud many other such articles as
are usually carried in a general store.

Having been with the firm of Kluttz & Rendleman
for about thirty years and being fully acquainted
with the business, I would appreciate a continuation
of the patronage of my friends and the people cf the
county, generally, I am occupying the same old
stand and will be glad to have an opportunity to serve
you. Very respectfully,

W.W.TAYLOR,

gave the alartr . The home am

Lowr9&jae u i Rockwell cross
rd bais May 9.n in which Loer-4t.n- e

was vio.ori us The bcore
9 to 10 .i. luvorol LowerstcuB

Vlr aud Mrs. George Beaver of
jdiisbury veiled relativts lu tbi6
o muiu.iity M.y 18",h.

Dor- - y Birger . visited in this
.v.C iiity May 10.

George Hipp, who holds a posi- -

For 30 years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has been the standard remedy for fe-
male ills. No one sick with woman's ailments
does-Justic- e to herself if she does not try this fa-
mous medicine made from roots and herbs, ithat restored somany suffering women tohealth.

rite to LYDIA E.PINXNJ M MEDICINE CO.
L-- r (CONFEDENTL&X) LYNN, MASS., for advice.
Your letter will be opened, rerid and answered
by a woman and held in strict confidence.know and he will sure be e--

E PINKliAMround. He has already tak-
en a trip to China Grove with

305 S. Main St., Salisbury, N. C. it, as he has a friend up there. iMakcYoiir Own Paint!'Phone 39. who likes to ride. Polly was
one of the first girls to ride

YOU WILL SAVE 60 cts. PER GAL.iiulamiuntmi'mmiH
with him after he bought it.
I tell you Robert has a "dan
dy." THIS 13 HOW

oarn was searched but no tract o
him could ba found. Right br-- e

serve uotic that oue of the-light- s

om-"- of tb night prowlerc
isgoicg to be hauded euougt am-umti- cu

to Bet up a sporting stori
r'or himaeif.

Since Jr C, M Van Poole, wh
was local tegiBter of vital statis-
tics of Providence Tcwuship, ha'
'mv.ved to Salisbury, Arthur
Klutti who actfid as dept ty rfg-is- ttr

under Dr, Van Poole, hat
been promoted to local register of

births and deaths for said town
ihip. All births aud death?
should be reported to the loc'
register within ten days after each
birth and death. This is a eta
tute law in North Carolina, ani
he local register is held respousi

hie to report these births and
deaths which report he must mak
od the 10th of each month

Miss Jane Eliza Trexl r, war
born January 22, 1851, and de-

parted this life May 9, 1914. ag-5- 8

year?, 3 months, 15 days.
Miss Trex'er has been a snff-- r

The new granite building
at the orphanage is on the

ti- n m Salisbury, vmted relaii'es
near Organ cLurch Ma 10.

A g' od blacksmith is badly
needed by the peopie of this com
m'jnity as there is none nearer
nan Faith and Rockwell. We

beiiev-- i that if a g ;od blacksmith
would locate near Organ Church
he would have all' tha work he
could do.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C- - Eagle visit
ed at E. D A, Siffjrd's May 10.

Mr. and Mrs. William Basiugr
visited at Si 04 sou Shupiug s
vi ay 10.

Rev Jaob Misenheimer visited
U VV. U. Eirnhardt's May 10

Jam-- s Park of Rockwell has ac-

cepted a position with Edward
Leonard, proprietor of the restau-
rant formerly run by Otto Rupp.

Buy 4 gals. L. & M. SEMI-MIXE- D REAL PAINT,
" at $2.10 per gal.

And 3 gals. Linseed Oil to mix with it - -
You then make 7 gals, of pure paint for

It's only $1.50 per gal.

$8.40
2.10

$10.50

JffllatisDrtnk-JfCOoma- ns

Drink-qverihod- ys

J)rink Anybody can mix the OIL with the PAINT.
Whw-eas- , if you buy 7 gals, of ready-for-us- e paint in
CANS, you pay $2.10 a gal. or $14.70.

boom again,
D M McCombs has purchase

ed a new huggy.
A M Lyerly had his buggy

overhauled and painted which
makes it look like a new one.

Miss Mary Peeler of Rock-
well, spent Thursday night
with Miss Katie llolshouser.

Rev. J A Koous spent

The L. Ct M. SEMI-MIXE- D REAL PAINT is PURE WHITE LEADZINC and LINSEED OIL. the best-know- n paint materials for lOO year J.
Use a gal. out ol L&M. PAINTany you buy, and II not the bestpaint made, return the paint and get ALL your money back.

T. J. Lyrly, Granite Q iarry ; S. L- - Mullen tiantoiMviUe ; G mrg U Goodman
& Oo., Mooresviile; White-Jetto- n & G)., Davidson; Owen O :ug Co., Wineton- -

Salem ; Rhyre Hdwe C j., Newton.

Thursday night at J R Fish
Columbus Troutmau a well to er 8.

Mrs. L A Fesperman, who
has been at the Whitehead
Stokes sauatorum in Salisbury

do farmer of this community died
Vlav 11 with a severe case of la
rip. e aud ottnr troubles ombiu

--d. Mr Troutmiu was a spleudid
farmer and well liked by all.

Uncie Bi l

is very much improved we
are glad to report. Polly.

"
boooTews..s:

ST PAUL.
Mtb Maggie Earnhardt and

Van) Salisbury Readers Have Ham It and
i iSiU i f .. : .

a

for a long time with cancer cf the
spleen and liver and it
thought some months Bgo thai
her time was very shirt but sh'
held on making a hard fight fi
Hfe until on May 9;b, when beatb
olaimed its victim Miss Trexlcr
was a good cbristain woman and
was loved by all who chanced to
know her. In early life she wae
confirmed and joinod St. Luke'B
Reformed Church at which placf
she was a consistant member up to
her death. Her funeral services
was oonducted from St. Luke's
Churoh by the pastor, Rev J, H
Koon. Mies Trexler leaves three
sisters, two brothers and a host of
friends to mouru their lost. o

We mourn bat not as those who
hae uo hope. Lee.

Profi ed Tberebi.
un th-r-in-l- aw were visiting at

"Good news travels fast," and
the bad back enff-r- s in Salisbury
are glad to learn where rel ef mar

U: ay Parks' Saturday.
W. A. Cline has bought a new

automobile. Guess he will do
s me riding now.

The farmers' Uuiou had a meet

figorously good and keenly

delicious. Thirst -- quenching

and refreshing.

be found. Many a lame, wek
and achiug back is bad' uo more.
thanks to Doau's K duty Pills.ing Wednesday night and initiat Ou'" citueus are telling the good
news of their exp rience with thised two new members at the Yost

local. test9d remedy. Here is an ex
ample worth reading:

Mrs. H L Webb. 414 E. Fith
J L. and C. A. Bradshaw at-

tended the meeting at ProspectThe national beverage
and yours. Church, near Moresvi'le, Sunday er St , Salispary N. O , says:

Ira Trexler and wife visited at had backaob6 and the pains wer
so seveie I did not sleep well, getQt. M. Ritchie's Sunday evening
fng up in the morning all wornRev. R. R. Sowers preached aDemand the genolr.e by full name--

Nicknames encourage substitution. hue sermon at Abes. Cress Sun out. My head ached and I was
nervous and dizzy. My kidneysday evening. Trrere was a large

'crowd out to bear him.

ROCKWELL, ROUTE NO. 2.

Augustus Deal of Cabarus Coun-
ty, is preparing and planting his
bottom land near Organ Church.

There was no preaching at Or-

gan ohurch last Sunday on ac-

count of the pastor being at Sync d .

Effie Deal visited at Mrs. Maggie
Wenzil's May 9tb.

We are informed that s me one
had the kindness to take a num-
ber of buggy whips out of buggies

THE COCA-COL- A COMPANY
were out of order. Hearing about
Doau's Kidney Pills, I usod them
nd they helped me at once. MyCharlio Yos and L-- e W.bbWhenever

Atlanta, C&.
kidneys became normal and thesee an

. now think
i Coca-Col- a

-1-- F

visited at Mr Brady's Sunday
near Gold Hill.

Mrs. G. H. Cool; is no better et
this writing. We are sorry to
note.

Mrs J hn R ogers was right
sick Friday ani Saturday nights

i.ee Goodnight and wife visited

pains left my back."
Prije50o, all dealers. Don't

simply ask fcr a kiduey remedy
get Doau'e Kidney Pills the
sim that Mrs. Webb had Foster--

Mi lburn Co , Props , Buffalo.
N. Y

G. W. WRDGIHIT'S
Furniture :: Undertaker

at Rock Grove Sunday night, May
3rd, While preaching was in prog
ress, also of some very bad be-

havior oi the r ad horn. 16 re- - 00
I at Win Caaper's Saturday night
! and Sunday.

a'ly seems that one should have
something higher and better in LET US MAKE YOUR HOME A REAL HOMElrJachovia Bank

and Trust Go.
view thau things of this kiud aud
it would be a great deal better for

CONSULT THE MASTER DENTISTS
Our Advice FREE To You.

More ailm ants raaultfrom bvi tiath, than any othar on3 thing-Indiges- tion,

si"mich trjubles and all othsr attending troubles usually
have their origin through bad teeth D m't hesitate a monunttocoma here ani let uj examine your t9eth. We will giv? you an honest
opinion of just what you na ii . Hundreds of satisfied patients can tes-
tify to our PAIJTLE li ME rdODi, ani we can g larantee you betterservices, better miterial at m ui LOWER PSICSS thau any otherdentist in the State.

Philadelphia Painless Dentists
BcJ3t Service For Least Money

Dj'at worry ab3ut m jney, Terms arranged to Suit.

the community and for them-
selves if they would not go tc
church at all.

R fF3 Jr. (1 91

Salisbury, N C.
JTBXT TO COURT EOD8K

Will pay you 4 per cent on
your deposits and compound
the interest quarterly.

This is a Big Bank, why u:t
r if3 surmms voir sao a

Arch C rre'l's father ani moth;
er from near Laudis, werevisitiDg
him Saturday night.

Miss Cora Hnd Beulah Shuping
went back to Kaunapolis Sunday
fcvomng.

Mr. aud Mrs. L. A. Ritchie
tr m China Grove, were in Faith
Monday

There Will be an ioe oream party,
ut J. VV. Bradsbaw's the last Sat-
urday night in May. The public is
tuvited.

G M Ritohie, J. W. Bradshaw
a.id Sit Rodgers, have ben haul-
ing blocks to China Grove.

f . .M,u..i J... UiWm-Wtrffl- W

open au accouut with us? Tf von want to bnv n Farm. 71
VI

THEY MUST FIT

PAfENT SUCTION R Large or Small, see us. 3
all$1 If vou have a Farm to Sell,Peopes' National Bank

Saliabuiy, N. C.
Does General Banking Business

Faith and the Rocks baseball
tsams crossed bats Saturday, May
9, ou the former's diamond. Tho
score was 20 to 6 in fav r or Faith.

Park Local N. (556, Farmers'
Go operative Uuiou of America,
held a vry important meeting
Saturday night, May 9. This
Lrcal is doing qnite a number of
things which are of great value tn
the farmers of cur community
and sre planing to do greater
things in the future. It, is hopd
by our efficient offiors that the
members will all attend more re
gularaud get more benefits out of
the union than sum of them have
in the past. The Farmers' U iion
is one of the best organizations
that has ever been organized in

All our work is guaranteed fortwenty years, and must be satis-factory.

Sets of Teeth .... .$5 up
Gold Fillinns $1 up
Silver Fillings ...50c up
Gold Crowns ) $4- - and $5
Bridgework S A Tooth

List it with us. 71
WE PAY FOUR PER CENT on time de
posits, lntereii payable every 8 raoqth

Prompt attenion given to any busi
ness entrusted t us. SALISBURY REALTY$5 SET

Cure for Stomach Disorders.
,D b rdeTB of the stomach mauy

be avoided by the use of Chamber-
lain's Tablets. Many very re
markable cures have been effected
by these tablets.

For Sale by All Dealers,

wnen otn er work is being doneJ and Insurance Company.
Your business solicited.

WO Peoples National Bank
John S. Henderson, J. D.Norwood,

resident. cashier.;
1, W.T. Busby,

Y-- I resident. Aast, cashier

Open daily 8:00 a. m. to 7:00 p. m. Sundays by appointment. Ap- -
pointments can be made by phone.


